
Tartars Throw Haf 
for Bay League Title

As the gun goes off Friday night sounding the start 6f the 

ketball Title race, the Tartar varsity will be sighting in for a shot at. 11

Coach Cliff Graybehl's charges open the current cage season agah 

dan quintet tomorrow night in the Long Beach Poly gym at, 7 p.m.
At center for the Tartars wUl be Captain Paul "The Eye" Smith
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CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BEE-GADE  Coach Eddie Cole's Bee 

cage squad who 
against Jordan
Tommy Giatras, Ronnie Chambers, Dick' Carrow, Ronnie Higgins 

. and Wayne "Lefty" Scholl. (Herald Photo).

-
will start in tomorrow's Bay League opener 

the Long Beach Poly gym include (left to right) 
'

Whistle Blast Will Open 
City-Fathered Cage Loop

First whistle of the current city-sponsoiyd basketball league 

.will, .sound tonight at 7 p.m. in the Torrance High School gym 

as the Waiteria Merchants and the Reed Quintet plash In the 

minor league opener. .
More than 81 players participated in the qualifying carniva 

held last Monday night result-*'
ing in the establishment, of a 
minor league and a major 
league composed of six teams 
each; Following ttiC-.20rmin.utn 
games played by each of the 
teams a meeting of managers 
was hold and officers elected. 

' Oruisby filler was elected

fi

th,
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AT

IkAppliance Store
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carry alt 
guarantees, 
means that 
set needs adjuv 
maintenance, or 
vice of 
infy*

president while Joe SetluVg and 
Dan Moon were .elected as vice 
president and secretary-treasur 
er respectively.

Major league teams will ca 
vort on the high school hard 
woods on Monday nights while 
the minors take over the gym 
on Thursday nights. By play 
ing triple headers all six teams 
of each league will play one 
game each week.

Also scheduled to play tonight 
are Pa'js Veides College 
the Rascals at 8 p.m.,

n fcit, moie beauty, more style . . . 

e yes, and more driving ease than 

what we mean when w«j say, "the you have ever before seen in q carl 

new Chevrolet strikes a new note." Set oside Saturday, January 22, as 

that 
Iliat

TORRANCE BOWL
8 ALL MAPLE ALLEYS 

Completely Remodeled

Open Pot Game
Friday All Night Bowling

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE WE 

HAVE ADDED MORE SEATS 
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BAR.'
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Torrance, Calif.

"TOP POINT GETTER Camera gets a basket's eye-view of 

Tartar Captain Paul Smith who will lead the local high school 

vanity into the Bay League opener against Jordan tpmorrow 

night. {Herald Photo). . -

eal club In points during the   
squad's practice games. Jfis 
20-21 vision has been of greet 
help at the foal line from 
u*ence the tanky center has 
been of speeUI value. 
If anyone is likely to put a 

pair of blinders on Smith, It
will be Jordan's speedy forward, j 
Dick Carpenter. First string! 
Carpenter was a member of the 
all-junior sqifad of Jordan's, who 
last year handed the Tartars 
.their only two-time defeat in 
league 'play.

Hounding into shape ani got 
ting .football out'of their mus 
cles are Dick Turner and Mito 
^ofltsch^ cacaptams of the '48 
varsity grid squad. Coach Gray 
behl has moved the pair to the 
guard spots after seeing mubh 
mprovement in the boys during

five workouts held in Sin
Pedro gym during 'the school 
vacation.

Backing up the gold dust 
twins qt the gridiron will '*  
Bob LeBlanc who Is present 
both boys for the starting nod 
from Coach Graybehl. Bob 
Bowers, a IMS letter-qualifier, 
Is backing up GoetUch and 1 
Turner at guard. 
Vance Ratzloff 'has been cooler 

than a burned out Chris-mas 
tree light during practice but 
is beginning to sho-" -a little

as a hack

of the spark that made hii 
top Bee Jast season.

Listed as "tops" 
board player by Graybihl is 
Bill Wernett, first strinc cen 
ter for the Bees last year.

Catch lights in the ejt's of 
the cage coach during thi- Sim
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Pedro .workouts was the top 
floor play of Wendell Vaughan 
at forward' and the consistent, 
accurate shots of I.nrr.v Ms- 
cher and Glenn Mltchell. 'All 
three showed terrific Improve 
ment during the Christmas 
holidays, according to Mentor 
Qraybehl.   
'Wade Fisk and Bob cham 

ber's added to the thrn'some
;ttsch, Turner and Smit 

ill make up the starting live 
for the Tartars.

Giaybehl will alternnie thi 
use of man-to-man 
defense while it is expcdcd tin 
Jordanites will stick to 
defens 
gives the
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Chevrolet ii Hi

the day you will see the new Chev 

rolet. Come early and examine this 

greut new champion from bumper

ew call llcio i« mite torn- lo bumper.
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lU-uluni- nf flfih liatcheilOH.

A rematch of; one of the Mart- 
line fight* ofilatc 1048, Tob 
Schilling of PaVadnna vs. Tony 
Control-as of 'Long Beach, will 
headline the amateur boxing 
card 1* the Wilmington Bow 
tomorrow (Friday) night.

Schilling bested the Harbor 
favorilJ! in "a whirlwind bout in 

I D< :eniber, anil the ro-taUi 
after two-weeks-of hoi 

eness' for the Bowl, Is r: 
to start the Harbor A.C 

  1040 with a scorching 
c-ature fight. 
hmaker Jaclde Leonard 
Ing another scvpivbn 
show for support in
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Factory Trained 
MECHANICS

HARBOR 
PONTIACCO

Diogo State 
the Panthers' coach. 
Bee team, coached by 

Eddie Cole, will take to the 
hardwoods in the opener lo the 
double header. The Cee and Doe 
squads will tangle with Jordan 
this afternoon on the newly var 
nished maples of the local 
gym.
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